## Textbooks and Classroom Stationery List 2017 – Year 2

### New Items For 2017

- Queensland Targeting Handwriting Student Book 2
- Australian Curriculum Edition **Targeting Maths** - Year 2 Student Book

### Items From Previous Year

- Calculator (Sharp EL240) – **not scientific**
- Oxford ‘My Personal Dictionary’ - Qld 2nd Ed
- School Library Bag - $13.00 (from Library)
- 1x set of ear phones and optional mouse for computer use and bag for storage
- Pencil case med size
- 1x 4 Gig (or higher) USB flash drive
- Paint shirt – old, named, oversized shirt

### Stationery – to be replaced as required or after Semester 1

- 10 x **Yr 2 blue & red lined A4** exercise books
- 2 x Math grid book (A4) (10mm)
- 6 x Scrapbooks (blank pages) standard size
- 2 x A4 Yr 2 lined botany books (Must be A4)
- 2 x Plastic sleeve display folders
- 2 plastic document wallets (Velcro closures)
- 1 narrow wooden ruler - 30cm (with cm markings)
- 2 soft, white pencil erasers
- 1 pencil sharpener (with shaving catcher)
- 1 box of 20 lead pencils (HB or B Staedtler wooden, six sided not round) (A full box is essential, named)
- 1 packet long coloured pencils
- 1 packet of 12 felt pens
- 4 white board markers (blue or black) to be used with student whiteboard kit
- 4 Glue Sticks (larger size Bostick/Marbig or UHU stick, not clag)
- 1 pair scissors - Adult size
- 1 x Water bottle (named)

### PLEASE NOTE

- All individual items are to be clearly labeled.
- All “bulk” items are to be brought to school and are stored in the classroom for future use.
- No Pacer pencils. Standard HB lead pencils with a sharpener are required.
- New THRASS charts, dictionaries, and calculator are only required if they have been lost or damaged. If being replaced, please purchase the exact item outlined above.
- **No novelty stationery items please.** Only standard felt pens/pencils are permitted and/or required at school. Novelty felt pens (those incorporating glitter, etc.) are not required and will be sent home if necessary.
- The school encourages the use of unused stationery and exercise books in the following year where appropriate.

### The following items will be supplied through the school via the class levy:

- 1 x ‘My Reading Record’
- Electronic programmes and subscriptions used in various subjects
- Photocopy paper, stationery items, tissues etc.